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titan the Model 700 BDL (after sales programs ari~,'j·~~~~g~~~~~~~j''i:!¥~~!~ same b~m 
without sights is $22 less. "::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:·. .::::::::::~:~" 

Weatherby is the last major competitor in t~t'#i'!!!f!l:Mt. Jji(~tlterby ltas built 
a reputation for expensive high end rifles de§~$11eCf::£if~™m::::».'.eatherby Magnum 
calibers. These rifles historically competed in~fe with RellHngfon' s Custom Gun 
offerings than the standard line. However, og#t::t~~tJ'ffSt few years Weatherby has 
contracted domestic manufacturing capab!fi'fies'O:ifd{~W,f!lffled its line to include 
standard non-magnum calibers and lowePpriced r{tlfliI:::l'fn fact, Weatlterby is 
selling <11Uark V to Wal-Mart in 1.9.97. .,:::::;:::,,,., 

:: :\{,!_::.:[:ti\:: ,. 
Weatherby also introduced a new fl1<11£1):W#i:t~~j,~er in 1997. The .30-378 

WBY MAG. positioned as the ult:i.maJ¢':1B.fiif'r~iig@'''bmf&er, has a strong but limited 
following, further reinforcing the brand~'~i~ij~t~~~f!I.1 

The Weatherby 1¥/ark V l{JJ~'noJ¥J~onsis,ts bf several products ranging in 
wholesale price from $498 to .$ilf60lhf{The .w.tark V series is still available in 
Weatherby's traditional magnutjl:{~~mfiitation~:::i:~s well as in several light weight 
non-maf,,rnLun versions. These rifle~'Hiiqlg4~:•:ii:>l4.~~foss actions eombined with injection 
molded stocks, stainless actiQns:::withJi~it&l':iifatrel.s combined with fiberglass stocks 
and carbon steel actions witlt:wiMM!'!~~®l.;,s. H,.,. 

The J.1ark V Lighti.?t:.!.1.fis newf~f 1997. It features a carbon steel action, 
walnut stock and floor ptili~:~~f:l~:tJY!f'9~ine. It is available in short action and 
long action calibers. )''t!llYL iVafiiY'ff;'f,iglttweight sells for $168 more than the 
hfodel 700 BDL. "'•::::::::::::f:::::::~:::::::,.,.,. .., . . . . :.: . ~ <. ~ <. :.: . ~ <. >:. :.: . >:.' ' 

The Liglttwflfii1t ~!W!k V 5)W1thetic combines the same action as the Mark 
V lightweight w~~ .. :·~-~ i,?'l'fi:tion molded stock. At $498, it lists for $61 more titan 
a :ttodel 700 BDft}:::::'::;':::::;::::::r 

\:,:,:-:-:-:':':':-:-:-:':':':-:-:'. 

Reminif/liii!'gp.:~;;~:;~)·i.i~~ji' two entries in tltis market. The kf odel 700 and 
Model Seven. rlM.FWJiill~l]OO is considered the standard in bolt action rifle 
design for,,~flNYJ.t.IJ/9..#"tJ{#Jilihracy by many serious rifle shooters and is available 
in a lwst 6J!:;~'fi!.:W!:f.~s imd options. 
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v. Remington 

Model 700 
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